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Abstract

Accumulating evidence indicates that mutations in the human
UGTJgene locus abolish hepatic bilirubin UDP-glucuronosyl-
transferase activity and cause the subsequent accumulation of
bilirubin to toxic levels in patients with Crigler-Najjar type 1
(CN-I). Genetic and biochemical criteria are required to link
CN-I with mutations in UGTI. Here we present analysis of
mutations at the UGTJ locus in three individuals that were
clinically diagnosed with CN-I (two related and one unrelated).
Each patient carries a single base substitution that alters con-
served residues in the transferase enzyme molecule, serine to
phenylalanine at codon 376 and glycine to glutamic acid at co-
don 309. Each was homozygous for the defect as demonstrated
by sequencing and RFLPs. Mutant cDNAs, constructed by
site-directed mutagenesis, inserted into expression vectors, and
transfected into COS-1 cells, supported the synthesis of the
bilirubin transferase protein but only cells transfected with the
wild-type cDNA expressed bilirubin UDP-glucuronosyltrans-
ferase activity. The data provide conclusive evidence that alter-
ations at Gly 309 and Ser 376 are the genetic basis for CN-I in
these families. These results suggest that the two codons, lo-
cated in conserved regions of the molecule, are part of the active
site of the bilirubin enzyme. (J. Clin. Invest. 1994. 93:564-
570.) Key words: Crigler-Najhar type I * hyperbilirubinemia .
restriction fragment length polymorphism- point mutationo
DNAsequence analysis

Introduction

Bilirubin, the product of heme degradation, is a potentially
lethal endogenous substance when present at high levels in the
blood. Bilirubin UDP-glucuronosyltransferase (UDPGT)'
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conjugates one, then often a second, glucuronic acid molecule
to the carboxyl groups of the propionate side chains of bilirubin
(C-8 or C- 12), making it polar and therefore readily excreted in
the bile (1). This enzyme is membrane bound, and its active
site is located on the luminal side of the liver endoplasmic
reticulum (2). Bilirubin UDPGTactivity is not detected in
patients with the autosomal recessive disorder Crigler Najjar,
type I (CN-I) (3). Therefore, CN-I individuals have high
serum bilirubin levels (at least 20 mg/dl; normal 0.2-1.2 mg/
dl) primarily unconjugated, which lead to deposition of biliru-
bin in the brain and nervous tissue. The majority of CN-I pa-
tients generally succumb in early childhood due to kernicterus
(brain degeneration) (4), yet some live to early adulthood ei-
ther with the aid of phototherapy and sequestering drugs or
because of late onset of the disease. Liver transplantation which
is now often performed on the CN-I patients may further ex-
tend life expectancy (5). The less severe CNtype II syndrome
(6) is also characterized by high serum bilirubin levels of be-
tween 3 and 20 mg/dl, but is distinguishable from CN-I by the
presence of detectable bilirubin glucuronidating activity (indi-
cated by the presence of bilirubin glucuronides in the bile).
The latter is often discernible only after treatment with pheno-
barbital, an inducer of hepatic bilirubin UDPGTactivity (6).
A third type of unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia is Gilbert's
syndrome (7), which affects 6%of the population and exhibits
bilirubin levels of 0.8-3 mg/dl (two- to sixfold above normal).

Bilirubin UDPGTactivity arises from a gene complex of
unusual structure (8) located on human chromosome 2 (9).
The complex, UGTJ, actually consists of several nested and
overlapping UDPGTtranscription units (i.e., genes). Two of
the transcription units (UGTIA and UGTID) encode the
UDPGTisoforms that have glucuronidating activity towards
bilirubin (the enzymes encoded by the cDNAs, HUG-Brl and
HUG-Br2, respectively) ( 10 ). The remaining units encode iso-
forms with either unknown substrate specificity ( UGTICand
UGTIE) or specificity for phenolic substrates (UGTIF and
UGTJG) (8, 1 1 ). Like all UGTI transcription units, the biliru-
bin transferase genes (UGTIA and UGTID) each have a

unique promoter, 5' flanking region, and exon 1 (encoding the
unique amino terminus of each encoded UDPGT), whereas
exons 2-5 (the commonexons) located at the extreme 3' ter-

minus of the locus are shared by all units. Since exons 2-5 code
for the final 246 amino acids (or approximately half) of each
UDPGTpolypeptide, all isoforms produced by the complex
have identical carboxyl termini. Although the genes overlap,
they are independently regulated because of their unique pro-
moters, as seen by their tissue-specific patterns of expression
and their differential expression before and after phenobarbital
treatment (10). In human liver, UGTIA mRNAis fourfold
more abundant than that of UGTID, and transcription of
UGTJDappears to be selectively responsive to phenobarbi-
tal( 10).
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Given the complexity of the locus, familial hyperbilirubin-
emias arising from defects in the enzymes coded by UGTI
could have many different possible bases, including mutations
affecting the transcription or processing of primary transcripts.
However, the relationship between the bilirubin UDPGTtran-
scription units UGTJAand UGTID suggests that mutations in
one of the commonexons are the most frequent cause for the
complete loss of bilirubin UDPGTactivity in patients with
CN-I. This appears to be supported by the data so far available
concerning sequence alterations in UGTI associated with CN-
I. These alterations include a 13-base frameshift deletion in
exon 2 (12), and point mutations in exons 2 (13) and 3 (14).
For all of the mutations, especially in cases where the suspected
mutation is a potentially silent mutation, both biochemical
and genetic criteria are required to associate a given mutation
in UGTI with the inactivation of bilirubin UDPGTand the
onset of CN-I disease. Continued analysis of the molecular
basis of CN-I in different patients should further our under-
standing of the structure-function relationships of the various
transferases encoded by this gene.

To that end, we have analyzed the UGTI locus in two sepa-
rate families with children clinically diagnosed with CN-I.
Diagnosis was based on serum bilirubin levels of 30-41 mg/dl
(primarily unconjugated) and the lack of any significant reduc-
tion in blood levels of the heme derivative after phenobarbital
administration. Wehypothesized that the cause of the uncon-
jugated hyperbilirubinemia in the affected children from both
families was due to a genetic defect in one or more of the com-
mon exons of the bilirubin UDPGTgene. PCRamplification
of genomic DNAand analysis of the subclones revealed muta-
tions that affect residues that are highly conserved in bilirubin
and other UDPGTisozymes, Gly 309 and Ser 376. Expression
studies comparing the activities of wild-type and mutant
cDNA-encoded proteins demonstrated that each mutation can
independently abolish HUG-Br1 enzyme activity.

Methods

CN-I patient diagnoses and histories. N.H. is a 13-yr-old white female
who was the product of a third cousin mating developed unconjugated
hyperbilirubinemia on day 2 of life, reaching a level of 13 mg/dl 2 d
later. Jaundice progressed, and total bilirubin reached 20 mg/dl by 5 yr
of age, despite phototherapy and phenobarbital treatment. A liver
biopsy did not reveal histologic abnormalities, and a presumed diagno-
sis of Crigler-Najjar syndrome was made. Because of a continued rise in
unconjugated hyperbilirubinemia (40 mg/dl by 10 yr) and the contin-
ued absence of any neurological sequelae, liver transplantation was
performed at 12.5 yr of age. Transplantation of the left lateral segment
of her father's liver was unsuccessful, but a second partial liver trans-
plantation from a cadaver donor was successful. The bilirubin levels
fell precipitously, and she remains neurologically normal. There was
no detectable bilirubin UDPGTactivity in a sample of her liver ob-
tained at the time of surgery (Odell, G., personal communication).

Her male first cousin, T.C., an 1 -yr-old white male whose parents
were also consanguineous, developed early onset unconjugated hyper-
bilirubinemia, which reached a level of 1 1.7 mg/dl on day 4 of life. At 4
yr of age a liver biopsy revealed hepatic histology indicative of CN-I. At
10 yr of age his bilirubin level had reached 30-40 mg/dl.

The affected member of the second family analyzed, M.L., was also
the offspring of consanguineous parents. M.L. is a 7-yr-old female CN-
1 patient. 2 d after birth, jaundice appeared, and the total bilirubin
concentration in serum was 13.6 mg/dl. Blood tests showed that the
mother was 0+, and the baby was B+. Although an initial Coombs'

test was positive, subsequent tests proved negative. There was no he-
molysis. The patient had normal liver function as indicated by serum
activities for alkaline phosphatase, lactate dehydrogenase, serum glu-
tamic-oxaloacetic transaminase, and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase.
Total serum bilirubin concentrations averaged 24-27 mg/dl and did
not decrease by treatment with phenobarbital ( 10 mg, twice daily).
During periods of illness, bilirubin concentrations rose into the 30s,
with a peak level of 31.7 mg/dl. Analysis of serum and bile for the
presence of bilirubin glucuronides was negative. The patient has exhib-
ited normal growth and neurologic development.

Polymerase chain reaction and sequencing of UGTI common
exons. Genomic DNAwas isolated from blood samples of affected
individuals and relatives in both families as described previously ( 12).
For the analysis of the common UGTJ exons 2-5 in the two unrelated
families, two slightly differing strategies were used. The analysis of
M.L. and her family was carried out using the strategy reported previ-
ously for the analysis of UGTI in CN- 1 patient F.B., and five subclones
of exon 2 derived from the genomic DNAof M.L. were sequenced
( 12 ). For the analyses of the patients N.H. and T.C. and their families,
at least six separate rounds of asymmetric PCRwere followed by direct
sequencing and used the primers described by Ritter et al. ( 12). Briefly,
the primer pairs, PXG3with PXG4, PXG5with PXG6, PXG7with
PXG8, and PXG9with PXG10, flank exons 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively,
in the intron regions. The 50-id asymmetric PCRreaction contained I
,ug of genomic DNA, a primer pair (10 pmol of the upstream primer
and 500 pmol of the downstream primer), 10 mMTris-HCI, pH 8.3,
50 mMKCI, 1.5 mMMgCl2, 0.001% (wt/vol) gelatin, 0.2 mMeach
dNTP, and 1.5 U of DNApolymerase (Amplitaq; Cetus Corp., Emery-
ville, CA). The reaction mixtures were overlaid with 30 pi mineral oil,
and were subjected to 25 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 60°C for 1.5 min,
and 72°C for 3 min with a final extension time of 30 min. Nondenatur-
ing PAGEwas used to confirm that the correct size PCRproduct was

made. The DNAwas separated from primers and unincorporated nu-
cleotides by chromatography on a I00-M1 bed of Sephacryl S-300 (Phar-
macia LKB Biotechnology Inc., Piscataway, NJ), which was equili-
brated with 10 mMTris-HCI, pH 7.6, and 0.1 mMEDTA, and then
was centrifuged twice at 1,700 g for 2 min. The double-stranded DNA
concentration of the eluent was measured by fluorometry. Dideoxy
DNAsequencing was done using the TaQuence kit (United States Bio-
chemical Corp., Cleveland, OH). A modification of the protocol using
the thermal cycler was carried out ( 15 ). The samples were electrophor-
esed on a 6% sequencing gel that was fixed in 15% methanol and 5%
acetic acid, dried, and exposed to x-ray film. We sequenced both
strands of the DNAand compared the sequence to the published hu-
man bilirubin UDPGTcDNAsequence (10).

RFLPanalysis. For the rapid screening of carriers and further con-
firmation of the mutations identified in exon 4 of N.H. and T.C.
(A376) and exon 2 of M.L. (A309), DNAfragments encompassing the
mutation were amplified by PCR using the primer pairs described
above. Afterwards, samples of the PCRreaction were directly digested
with either NlaIV (N.H., T.C., and their families) or Sau3A I (M.L.
and her family) and were analyzed by nondenaturing PAGEwith ethi-
dium bromide staining.

Site-directed mutagenesis of HUG-Brl cDNA. An oligonucleotide-
directed PCRmethod ( 16) was used to introduce the C -> T mutation
at the second position of codon 376 or the G -> A mutation at the
second position of codon 309 into restriction fragments which were
then exchanged with the same fragment from the wild-type pHUG-Br I
expression vector ( 10). These corresponded to a 325-bp BstEII-BssHII
fragment or a 378-bp XmnI-BstEII fragment, respectively. The result-
ing mutant expression vectors, pHUG-Brl-Phe376 and pHUG-Brl-
Gly309, are identical to the wild-type expression vector pHUG-Brl
except for specified codon alteration.

Bilirubin UDPGTactivity assays of COS-J cell-derived enzyme.
COS-l cells were grown in plates with 10 ml DMEwith 4%FCSto 80%
confluency for 1 d at 37°C under CO2. After two washes with TBS,
serum-free DMEin Hepes was added to each plate along with 25 ftg of
cesium chloride-purified plasmid mixed with 0.5 ml TBS and 0.16 ml
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of 100 mg/ml DEAE-dextran in TBS. Plates were incubated as above
for 3 h and were washed twice with TBS. Then 10 ml of media with 200
,Mg/ml of chloroquine was added, and the incubation continued at
370C for 2-3 h until large vacuoles had formed. The cells were washed
twice with TBS and were incubated for 3 d in 15 ml of DME-4.

Microsomes (0. 1 15 mg) and cell homogenates from the transfected
cells (0.25 mgprotein) were assayed for bilirubin UDPGTactivity by a
modified unified assay of Bansal and Gessner ( 17). A I00-yd reaction
mixture containing 16 mMsodium phosphate, pH 7, ['4CJ UDPgluc-
uronic acid (UDPGA) (0.02 MCi/qIl) with nonradioactive UDPGA,5
mMMgCI2, and 200MMbilirubin in DMSOwas incubated for 2 (mi-
crosomes) or 16 h (cell homogenates) in the dark at 370C. The final pH
was checked before incubation and was adjusted to 6.4 (Ritter, J. K.,
M. T. Yeatman, C. Kaiser, B. Gridelli, and I. S. Owens, manuscript
submitted for publication) or 7.6. Microsomes and cell homogenates
were preactivated with 0.5 mg 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylam-
monio ] -l -propanesulfonate detergent per milligram of protein. All in-
cubations were flushed with nitrogen, sealed, and incubated in the dark
for 16 h at room temperature. The reactions were terminated by adding
200-Ml ethanol and were stored at -70'C until analyses were per-
formed.

The reaction mixtures were centrifuged for 10 min, and the super-
natant was dried in a lyophilizer in the dark. A 30-M' aliquot of chloro-
form was added to the dried supernatant and was applied to the bottom
of a precoated silica gel preparative TLC plate (Pierce Chemical Co.,
Rockford, IL). The TLC plate was developed ( 17), and then the dried
plates were analyzed for activity by colorimetric observation (Radioan-
alytical Imaging Mark II system; AMBIS, Inc., San Diego, CA) before
exposure to x-ray film.

Immunoprecipitation of newly synthesized protein in COS-J cells.
Radiolabeling of newly synthesized protein in COS- I cells was followed
by a single antibody immunoprecipitation. COS-l cells were trans-
fected as described above and were incubated 3 d. During the last 5 h of
culture, the cells were treated as follows. Starving media (3 ml/25 cm2
flask) without methionine were added, and cells were incubated for 1 h
at 37°C. Labeling media (1 ml/flask) with [355Jmethionine, penicil-
lin/streptomycin, and glutamine were added, and cells were shaken
every 20 min for 3-4 h. Labeling was stopped by the addition of 50
Ml/flask of 10 mg/ml of cold methionine, 10 Ml of 50 mg/ml trypsin
inhibitor, and 1 ml of lysis solution (1% Triton X-100, 0.5% Na-deoxy-

A B C

cholate, 0.1% SDS, 1 mMEDTA, pH 7, 0.02% Na-azide, l x PBS. Cell
lysates were stored at -70°C. After thawing, the lysed cellular material
was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min, and to each supernatant
(transferred to a fresh tube) was added 5 Ml of goat anti-mouse
UDPGTimmunoglobulin and processed according to Mackenzie et al.
( 18 ) for autofluorography.

Results

To test the hypothesis that affected members of the two differ-
ent families have an alteration in the gene coding for bilirubin
UDPGT, we sequenced exons 2-5 of UGTI. Affected individ-
uals in each family did have an alteration, but the alterations
were in different exons. For the two CN-I children in the first
family, exons 2, 3, and 5 were normal (data not shown), but
exon 4 contained a C -* T base change at the second position of
codon 376 (Fig. 1). This confirms the results of Bosma et al.
( 13) who sequenced the genomic DNAisolated from liver sam-
ples taken at the time of N.H.'s liver transplant. The results
with DNAfrom T.C. extend and further confirm the finding in
N.H. The nucleotide substitution is located 40 bases from the
intron 3/exon 4 junction. An examination of the sequence
obtained from the mother of N.H. showed a signal in both the
C and T lanes at this position in exon 4 (data not shown),
indicating heterozygosity at this locus. The sister of N.H. has a
signal only in the C lane and is thus homozygous normal
(Fig. 1).

The affected individual from the second family, M.L., had
a normal sequence for exons 3, 4, and 5, but her exon 2 had a
G -- A base change at the second position of codon 309 (Fig.
1). This mutation is located 55 bases from the exon 2/intron 2

junction.
A single restriction site for NlaIV (GGNNCC)in the exon

4 PCRproduct is abolished by the C - T mutation and the
resulting sequence, GGTTTC. A 309-bp product correspond-
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Figure 1. Single base substitutions in the
coding sequence of UGTJ in two unrelated
CN-I patients. Genomic DNAwas ampli-
fied and was sequenced as described in
Methods. A and B are partial sequence lad-
ders corresponding to UGTJ exon 4 from
a normal individual (A) and the CN-l pa-
tient N.H. (B). The C -* T base change
shown corresponds to the second position
of codon 376, and is predicted to change
serine to phenylalanine in all UGTJ-en-
coded UDPGTs, including the primary bil-
irubin UDPGTisoform, encoded by the
HUG-BrI cDNA. Cand D show a partial
sequence of UGTJ exon 2 from a normal
individual (C) and the patient M.L. (D).
The G -. A alteration changes the residue
encoded by codon 309 from glycine to glu-
tamic acid. G, A, T, and Care lanes corre-
sponding to separate reactions with added
dideoxy derivatives of GTP, ATP, TTP,
and CTP, respectively.
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Figure 2. Restriction analysis of exon 4
PCRproducts amplified from genomic
DNAfrom the extended family of N.H. (A)
and T.C. (B). Samples of PCRreactions
were generated from genomic DNA(1 Mug),
were digested with NlaIV, and were ana-
lyzed by electrophoresis through a 5% non-
denaturing polyacrylamide gel as described
in Methods. DNAfrom homozygous nor-
mal individuals generates a 224- and a 85-
bp fragment (faint), while DNAfrom ho-
mozygous CN- 1-affected patients generates

309 an undigested 309-bp fragment. DNAfrom
-224 heterozygous carriers generates equimolar

amounts of all three fragments. Nucleic
85 acid size markers (in bp) are shown at the

sides of each figure. P. paternal. M, mater-
nal.

ing to the wild-type allele yields a 224- and a 83-bp fragment
when digested with NlaIV. The 309-bp PCRproduct made
from a mutant allele is not digested with this enzyme. There-
fore, carriers possess the 309-bp fragment from the mutant
allele and the 224-bp fragment from the normal allele. DNA
from the family of N.H. and T.C. were screened using the
RFLP technique (Fig. 2). From this analysis, it is clear that
both sets of parents were carriers as were the paternal grandfa-
ther of N.H., and the paternal grandfather and the maternal
grandmother of T.C. This pattern is the expected result if the
C -- T change is coinherited with the disease. There was no

DNAavailable for the maternal grandparents of N.H.
The G -- A mutation in the second family is predicted to

eliminate a restriction site for the enzyme Sau3AI (GATC to
AATC). Normal DNAcorresponding to a 311 -bp fragment,
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Figure 3. Restriction enzyme analysis of exon 2 PCRproducts am-

plified from genomic DNAfrom the immediate family of M.L.
Analysis was performed as described in the legend to Fig. 2, except
that exon 2 was amplified (by primers PXG3and PXG4) and the
products were digested with Sau3AI. The analyses included samples
corresponding to the proband, each of her parents, two siblings, and
a normal individual. The normal allele generates two Sau3AI frag-
ments of 183 and 128 bp in length, while the mutant allele yields an

undigested 309-bp fragment. A standard with known molecular
weight markers (in bp) is shown at the right.

which encompasses exon 2 and is amplified by the primers
PXG3and PXG4, is digested at one site by Sau3AI, yielding
two fragments of 183- and 128-bp (Fig. 3). The mutant allele is
predicted to lack the Sau3AI site. Fig. 3 shows the results of a

Sau3AI analysis of DNAof the proband M.L. and her family.
The results indicate that M.L. is a homozygote for the G -* A
base change at codon 309, whereas her parents and one sibling
(sibling 2 in Fig. 3) are heterozygotic. The remaining sibling
(sibling 1) is homozygous for the normal allele.

To determine whether the alterations in the UGTI gene

lead to alterations in enzyme activity, we constructed mutant
HUG-Brl expression plasmids containing either the C T

mutation at codon 376 (pHUG-Brl-Phe376) or the G A

mutation at codon 309 (pHUG-Brl-Glu309). pHUG-Brl-
Phe376 and pHUG-Brl-Glu309 are identical to the normal
HUG-Brl expression unit, pHUG-Brl (10), with the excep-
tion of the designated single base substitution. For controls,
constructs with the orientation of insert reversed with respect
to the SV40 promoter were used. The normal pHUG-BrI unit
or mutant expression constructs were transfected into COS-1
cells. Bilirubin UDPGTactivity was detectable in either hu-
man microsomes or homogenates of COS-1 cells transfected
with the wild-type pHUG-Brl expression plasmid. For the
pHUG-Brl-transfected cells, activity was higher when the as-

say was performed at pH 6.4 than at pH 7.6 (Ritter, J. K., M.
Yeatman, C. Kaiser, and I. S. Owens, manuscript submitted
for publication). No expression of activity was detected in cells
transfected with pHUG-Brl-Phe376 and pHUG-Brl-Glu309,
regardless of the orientation of the cDNAor the pH (Fig. 4).

If the alteration destabilizes the protein, then the lack of
enzyme activities could be because of a lack of enzyme protein.
Alternatively, the mutation could affect the ability of the en-

zyme to carry out the glucuronidation of bilirubin without al-
tering protein levels. To distinguish between these two possibili-
ties, transfected COS- 1 cells were grown in radiolabeled media,
and bilirubin UDPGTprotein was immunocomplexed and
was trapped with protein A-Sepharose (Sigma Immunochemi-
cals, St. Louis, MO). The same size and amount of the protein
was produced in cells with normal or mutant HUG-Brl cDNA
in the correct orientation (Fig. 5). No protein was synthesized
in cells that were transfected with the expression plasmids con-

taining the mutant cDNAs in the reverse orientation (Fig. 5).
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pHUG-Bri-Phe376 pHUG-Bri-Glu3Q9
rev rev

6.4 7.6 6.4 7.6

B
pHUG-Bri pHUG-Bri-Phe376 pHUG-Bri-GIu309

cor cor
pH 6.4 7.6 6.4 7.6 6.4 7.6

Figure 4. Assay of bilirubin activity generated by wild-type or the
mutants of pHUG-BrI encoding either Phe 376 or Glu 309 expressed
in transfected COS- 1 cells. Bilirubin UDPGTactivity was assayed
using ['4C] UDPGAas described in Methods at either pH 7.6 or 6.4.
After TLC to separate bilirubin glucuronides from unreacted UDPGA
(and intermediates), the plate was exposed to x-ray film to give the
autoradiogram shown. The source of the sample and the pH used for
the activity determination are shown above each sample. The first
four lanes in each panel are positive controls corresponding to biliru-
bin UDPGTactivity in either human microsomes (A) or after ex-

pression in COS-l cells after transfection with the normal pHUG-Brl
expression unit (B). The faster migrating material near the tops of
these lanes corresponds to glucuronide conjugates of bilirubin. The
products are not observed in reactions using cells expressing the mu-

tant versions of HUG-Brl (pHUGBrl-Phe376, middle four lanes of
A and B; and pHUG-Brl-Glu309, right four lanes of A and B).

Discussion

We have identified two separate point mutations and have
shown directly that each causes a defect in bilirubin UDPGT
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mutant pHUG-Br expression plasmids in COS- cells. Immunopre-

cipitates of extracts from transfected COS- cells, which were

methionine labeled and were immunocomplexed with specific anti-

body, were prepared and analyzed by SDS-PAGEas described in

Methods. The gel was dried and exposed to x-ray film for 7 d to give

the autoradiogram shown. Approximately equal amounts of a 52-kD

product corresponding to the mature, glycosylated HUG-Brl-en-

coded isoform were obtained from COS- cells transfected with the

wild-type or mutant expression constructs (containing the cDNA in

the correct orientation for expression). The molecular mass of the

HUG-BrlI-encoded protein has been shown to be 52 kD (1I0).

activity. The rare incidence of this autosomal recessive disease

is usually associated with consanguineous mating of parents,

presumably heterozygotes for the same mutation. Such is the

case for each of the two families studied here. A C -*T base

change was present in both alleles of two related children with

CN-I, N.H. and T.C. The mutation occurs in exon 4 of the

UGcTJ gene and produces a mutant version of HUG-Brl which

contains phenylalanine instead of seine at amino acid 376.

Bosma et al. (13) found a moderately decreased level of biliru-
bin UDPGTprotein in the liver microsomes of N.H. while

activity of the enzyme was absent. Our studies extend the ob-

servations of Bosma et al. (c1r3)by demonstrating the presence

of the same alteration in T.C. and the pattern of inheritance as

predicted for a mutation responsible for an autosomal recessive
disease in this family. Further we demonstrate that the muta-
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tion in the cDNA alone abolishes enzyme activity when ex-
pressed in cell culture.

In addition, we have identified a second, different point
mutation in an unrelated CN- 1 patient, M.L., which results in
the substitution of a glutamic acid residue for glycine at posi-
tion 309 of the HUG-Br 1-encoded bilirubin isozyme, also re-
sulting in inactivation of enzyme activity.

RFLPs associated with each mutation permitted an analy-
sis of the family for inheritance patterns of the affected allele.
Before pursuing the bilirubin activity assays, we were able to
determine by the inheritance pattern of both RFLPs that each
defect was a candidate for the cause of CN- 1. In the first family,
an NlaIV RFLP allowed us to rapidly screen the DNAfrom
blood samples of the extended family (30 individuals). In the
second family, a Sau3AI RFLP allowed us to identify one of
her siblings as a carrier. The NlaIV and Sau3AI RFLPs can be
used for screening the respective families to identify carriers of
the defect.

Extrapolation of the results with the COS- I cells transfected
with the mutant HUG-Br 1 expression constructs containing
the C -* T or G -- A mutations at codons 376 and 309, respec-
tively, to the in vivo situation suggests that these alterations are
the cause of CN-I in N.H. and T.C. in the first family and M.L.
in the second family. The activity of the other bilirubin
UDPGTisoform, HUG-Br2, is likely affected as well since it
has identical sequence in exons 2-5. This is supported by the
fact that HUG-Br2 is inducible by phenobarbital ( 10), and
these patients did not respond to oral phenobarbital administra-
tion. The activities of the two phenol UDPGTisoforms ex-
pressed at this locus are also presumed to be affected by the
location of the mutations in the common exons for these en-
zymes. Indeed, N.H. has been shown to have reduced hepatic
microsomal activity toward 4-nitrophenol and 4-methylum-
belliferone ( 13). A partial rather than complete loss of phenol
glucuronidating activities in N.H. is due to the existence of
other UDPGTgenes at unlinked loci that encode isoforms ac-
tive towards phenolic substrates, possibly the testosterone iso-
form ( 19).

Both of the point mutations are predicted to result in the
alteration of highly conserved residues in the protein sequence
of the HUG-Br 1 -encoded (and other UGT1-encoded) iso-
form(s). The C -> T base change at the second position of
codon 376 in HUG-Brl results in a nonconservative substitu-
tion of phenylalanine for a serine. This serine codon is con-
served in four rat UDPGTgenes (three steroid and the biliru-
bin/phenol UDPGTgene), and the mouse bilirubin/phenol
UDPGTgene. The small polar serine is replaced by a small
nonpolar alanine in three other rat UDPGTsand one other
mouse UDPGT(data not shown). This suggests the need for a
small amino acid residue at position 376 of HUG-Brl rather
than a large, bulky, hydrophobic residue, like phenylalanine.
The glycine at position 309 is absolutely conserved in all
UDPGTsequences reported to date. It is part of a larger, highly
conserved domain extending from positions 298-315, repre-
sented by the sequence Ser-Gly-(Glu/Asp)-(His/Asn)-Gly-
(Ile/ Val ) -Val-Val-Phe-Ser-Leu-Gly-Ser-Met-( Val/Ile)-Ser-
(Glu/Asn)-(Ile/Met) (GenBank M84122). At least 95% con-
servation is observed in the identity of these 18 amino acids in
the bilirubin/phenol or steroid UDPGTsreported so far in the
GenBank/EMBL database for the rat, mouse, or human. Its
function is unknown.

In the transferases produced by UGTI, exons 2-5 are be-
lieved to encode the UDPGAbinding site. This carboxyl ter-
minus is highly conserved across species in that the rat and
human bilirubin UDPGTisoforms are 90% identical (10).
The active site residues in the bilirubin UDPGTenzymes are
not yet known. However, chimeric studies show that the cata-
lytic site in two human bile acid/steroid UDPGTshave nine
amino acid residues between 385 and 469 which are important
for catalytic efficiency (20). This may correspond to a similar
active site region in bilirubin UDPGTincluding Ser376.

The UGTI locus encodes transferases which glucuronidate
various aglycone substrates. CN- 1 patients possess a variety of
phenotypes for deficiencies in glucuronidation of these sub-
strates (21 ). Wenow know this is because of a variety of muta-
tions in different families (22). Our study, for the first time,
shows regions of the bilirubin transferase molecule that are
critical for activity and, therefore, are likely to be part of the
active site of the isoform. Further observations of new muta-
tions along with the corresponding phenotype may help us to
uncover other critical amino acid residues at this gene locus.
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